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Below Below AKE YOU THINKING
Cost Ism Cost ABOUT COOL. COMFORTABLE

SUMMER CLOTHES?Continues the great June CUT BELOW COST
' If you are it will pay yon to think about this store it will pay youMILLINERY SALE to think of the quality of the t lotl.es we sell (in fact, this is reallv a

"quality store") ani what :'s more it will pay you to keep in mind the
fact that our hish prat' garments cost no more than the "roodAbsolutely Hundreds of New, Fresh, Pretty, Imported and Domestic Pattern Dress

Hat3 at Less Than One-Hal- f Their Value. hi enouph-to-sel- l kind really cost less when you consider appearance a ud
durability.

Below CostBUY
(Hi I town fiallore Five different

styles of the new, pretty, plain
band sailors, now so popular All
the 2. $2.25, $2.50 values. Sat-
urday, only 85

All $1.25, $1.60 values, Saturday,
only 43

18 Exquisite All Flower Hats in
brown, blue, gray and red. worth
$12. CO, $10 and $8.75, Saturday,
your choice $4.75

FEDERAL COURT PREFERRED

tlailroadi Ask to Have Cases Trans-

ferred to that Tribunal.

D0VERK0B SHAKES SOME PLUMS

Sr. Shellbam Sarreeda Majers oa

Vetertnarlaa ana T. J. More?
Head of School for Blind.

(From a Eta.1T Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., June 2L Special Tele-BTa-

Bdson PJch of the Union Pacific
rnade application this morning: to th su-

preme court to ramova tha suit against the
pState Board of Assessment to the federal
Court. This la the case wherein the road
JQeatres to know how the state board

at Its valuation.
A two bond was filed and approved, but

Jthe court has not yet paaaed on the appli-
cation. Should tha request be refused the
Railroad will take the matter up with the
federal court and the question af Jurlsdlo-ftlo- n

will be fouglit out there.
In this case the supreme court has ap-

pointed Harry Lindsay referee to take
testimony and ten days has been allowed
In which to have the case presenfed to
the court. The rave wsa called this morn-Jtn- g.

but as Attorney Rich for the railroad
.wanted to take testimony and aa the state
Mraa not ready to preaent Its side, a
freferee was agreed 'upon.

The Union Pacific, the Burlington and
fba Rock Island rallroada made applica-
tion to the supreme court this afternoon
0 have the suit brought by tha attorney

general to restrain the railroad from in-

terfering with tha enforcement of the
far law, the maximum freight

fate law, tha antl-paa- a law and from vio-
lating orders tha State Railway commie-talo- n

transferred to the federal court.
'With the application waa filed a bond
(for $t00. The court at once approved
,tthe bond and took the application under
consideration and decided not to IssuS
any order. The case will be Bled .In tho
Lincoln federal court Monday. The aotloa
f the state oourt on the application Is

merely a natter of form, as its refusal
to grant the application would not pre-

vent the railroad from taking tha case
Into the federal court. It would be Up
go the state then to challenge the juris-
diction of the federal court in order to
jret the case remanded to the state court.

Shrllhora Succeeda Majors.
Dr. B. I Shellhorn of Peru, was this

afternoon appointed a member of the State
Jfformal Board to succeed T. J. Majors of
the eame town. Dr. C. A. McKIm was re-

appointed state veterinarian, and J.. T.
Sdorey was reappointed superintendent of
the Institute for the Blind st Nebraska
City. The last named will receive U.SC0 a
year; Dr. Me Kim, 11.500, and Dr. Shell-hor- n

will te paid hla expenses In, attending
normal board meeting's. Colonel Majors,
who retires as a member of the normal
board, was Instrumental In locating the
normal school at Peru, snd off and on for
years he haa been a member of the board
and of the executive committee, which

We've Got j

Carriage
Have You Got the Horse?

We are still selling new pleasure
vehicles at reduction sale prices.
But we have some made-ove-r car-
riages that are stunning in ap-

pearance that you can get at a
great bargain. They are stylish
and In every respect.
Overhauled In our repair shops,
you know.

Everything In the Una of deliv-
eryI and ranch wagons at the same
low figures we have been sellng
them at.

j

LPFammoiii j

Carriages j

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATM

Fingers roughened by tedlework
catch every stsin and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, Injured
cuticle, and restores tha finger to
their natural beauty.
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MILLINERY NOW-Bclo- vv Cost

SOO of the Mot Exclusive Import-
ed and ltomesUc I'nUcrn Hats
All new and shown for the first
time, worth $25. $22.50, $20 and
$18."6, Saturday, your choice
for 911.50

KERN, 1508 Douglas

800 Beautiful ratter Hats, worth
$16.60, $16 and 12.60, Saturday,
your choice . 88.75

ai.ii aged the affairs of the normal schools.
Among those who recommended him for
reappointment was Dr. Thomas, superin-
tendent of the Kearney normsl school The
term for which Dr. Bhellhorn Is appointed
la not to exceed five years or during such
time as he shall do and perform satisfac-
torily all the duties imposed upon such
office according ta law. The other two ap-

pointments are not to exceed two years
with the same proviso.
Feedta ta Transit Rate ta Daae-er-.

Bradstreet A Clemens of Grand Island,
who complained to the State Railway com-

mission against the Union Pacific alleging
discrimination in the matter of furnishing
cars for the shipment of horses were, be-

fore the commission today with Charlie
Lane of the traffic department and Edson
Rich of the legal department of that road,
but the bearing was postponed until July
2. It is expected the shippers and the
railroad will get together before that time
and settle their differences. The railroad
men intimated they Intended to abrogate
the feeding In transit rate to shippers be-

cause the privilege Is being abured, unless
the national commission protects the cor-

porations. The through rate from the
west, from Grand Island to Omaha Is

H7.60. while the local rate Is $44 a car. By

the feeding in transit rate, ahlppers are
permitted to unload cattle and reshlp
them within a year on the same bill of
lading. This privilege the officials said had
been greatly abused.

All Coavlcta Work bat Oae.
Of some 300 convicts in the state peni-

tentiary all are at work with the excep-

tion of one. Jamas Davis, who Is entered
on the records as Nelson, and bis specialty
is causing work for the warden and his
assistants. Davis claims to be physically
unable to work and says he 1s a native,

of Norway, though he speaks only the
Oarmaa language. He has appealed to
the Norwegian consul at Washington to
secure his release. This lead to an Inves-

tigation of his past by Warden Beemer,
who found that Davis was in the Joliet
prison from October It, IBM, to April 13.

UM, on a charge of burglary. He waa
sentenced for five years to the Nebraska
penitentiary about a year ago on a cahrga
of burglary, he having been convicted of
robbing a bank. He is also under lndict-mo- nt

for blowing up the postoffloe at Col-

lege View. A number of other convicts are
working- for the release of Davie or Nel-

son and a few days ago In the prison they
raised $50 to assist him In defraying ex-

penses In an appeal to the Norwegian
oonsuL Ha has given the prison author-
ities more trouble, said Warden Beemer,
than any other convict now confined there.

June 17, three years ago, a convict In

the Nebraska penitentiary died and since
thai, time not a death has occurred in the
institution. The hospital now contains
only tow beds snd these are never used
except occasionally when an employe
sleeps there at night.

Primary Ticket Dlwaawt.
T. B. Allen, chairman of the democratic

state committee, called on Secretary of
State Junkin this morning to discuss the
makeup of the state primary ticket Mr.
Junkin. under the law. will not make up
a ticket providing for fusion between the
populists and democrats. Mr. Allen seemed
to be opposed to the primary law in gen-

eral more than to the death blow to fusion.

asrease Caart Dalared.
Owing to the Immense amount of busi-

ness to be cleaned up before the summer

and will not adjourn before some time
Saturday. Adjournment will then be taken
until September. The railroad cases being
rushed in at the last session made It im-

possible for the attorney general to han-

dle all the cases he had before the court
and Judge Reese helped out in one of the
railroad cases.

SUIT OVER TWO-CEN- T FARE LAW

PaaUlloa Maa Aaka Five Taaaaaad
Dollars' Daaage.

PAPPIL.ION. Neb.. June IX Suit has
been commenced in the district court by
E. A. Oglbon against the Union Paclno
Railroad company for tS,000 for refusing to
sell transportation at I cents per mile.

Pagree at Usaar Coaveatloa.
FAIRBURT. Neb.. June B (Bpeolal.)

The fifth annual convention of the Degree
of Honor of the Fourth district haa been
in session here for the last two days, with
V3 delegates from the different lodges in
attendance. Besides the routine work of
the convention a larre class of new intra-- ,
bera was Initiated, the Behrtdere team
exemplifying the work, snd lsst evening
the exerdsns closed with a reception to
visiting members. Mra Mary A. Latky,
grand chief of honor, was In attendance,
as were all the district officers. The next
convention will be held st BeJvldere. The
officers elected for the ensuing- year are:
Mrs. Mellasa Demorles. chief of honor;
Mrs. L. Flecker, district secretary, and
Mrs. Mabel Roes, district treasurer.

tadeata Have a 11 rale.
SEWARD. Neb., June 21. The German

Lutheran seminary closed the work of the
school year with a ptcnlo at the Seward
fatr grounds park today. A parade headed
by the eolleg band consisted of 130 young
students. The faculty and the pupils of the
parochial schools carried American flags.
The German flag- was serried also.

BarVett Talks ta Grstastw.
GENEVA. Neb., June 1. (epeclal.) Last

night Senator Burkett spoke at the. high
s"hnc4 to a rd-s'xe- d audience, and then
he. with the members of tt.e Junior nor--J
mal, went to the Odd Fellows' building,
where a reception was tendered them,
with a short program and refreshments

bars vt tu qual fiuCr club and fur--
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150 Beautiful Midsummer Dress
Hats Hats, In black, brown,
white and champagne and other
shades, handsomely trimmed In
roses, foliages, ribbons, etc.,
worth $12.60, $10, $8.76. your
choice Saturday, only... $5.75

All Roses, Foliages, Ornaments
and Ostrich Flumes at Just OXE
HALF PRICE.

nished by the business men of the city.
Punch was served by four young women
In a fancifully draped booth, the draping
being the stars snd stripes, arranged by
the suffrage club.

1. Ichtnine Strikes Caarok.
FALLS CITT, Neb.. June H. (Spedal.r-Durl- ng

a thunder storm last night light-
ning struck the aCthollo church and dam-
aged the tower as well as throwing down
plastering from the celling in a number of
places. The bolt followed an electric light
wire from the church to the parsonage
and tore the celling down In the offloe and
put out all the electric lights. Rev. Father
Bex was In the room and was very much
frightened, although not Injured by the
shock. At about the same time a bolt
struck the Nstlonal hotel, which Is In the
same block with the church and put out
all the lights.

Ktwi of Nebraska.
WCOOL O. S. Van Vleet and M1ss Mar-

tha Rlnhart were married at the Methodist
church In York.

TFKAMAH The Board of Insanity was
in session today on the case of Anderson, a
young man living south of Oakland.

COLUMBUS Miss Florenoe E. Matthews
and Garfield D. Mather end Miss Nellie
Trunx and George F. White were mar-
ried here.

BEATRICE Typhoid fever with compli-
cations caused the death of Msud Mscy, the

daughter of Mr. and Mra J. F.
Macy, last night.

BEATRICE Two red foxes, the first
known to have been in this part of the
country, shot and killed In the tim-
ber north of Blue Springs the other day.

REPUBLICAN CITT-- At the home of
the bride's mother. Mrs. Hugh Doak. Miss
Manda Upllnger and Mr. Robert Mungal
were united In marriage Tuesday, June 18.

FADXBURY The city council haa
awarded the contract for two concrete
brldKes on Fifth street and Eighth street
to Long dc Browltt of University Place,
Neb.

SCHUTLER A fine rain commenced
falling here this morning;, which continued
until this afternoon. This Is the finest of
years for crops and oorn is progressing
very rapidly.

TORK The gams of base ball played
yesterday between the second team of Tork
and a country team made up of ball play-er- a

in the north part of the county resulted
in a score of 17 to 10 in favor of Tork.

TORK William Hager bought the Farm-
ers elevator which waa sold at public auc-
tion. The consideration was K725. The
elevator building cost about ss.aOO. Mr.
Hager will engage In the grain business.

BEATRICE Blue Springs will make the
eagle scream on the Fourth of July. There
will be addresses, base ball games and
other outdoor sports in the afternoon, with
a grand display of fireworks in the evening.

FAIRBURT Work has commenced on
the new bank building at the corner of
Fifth and D streets. The lower story of
the building will be occupied by the Bon-ha- m

Stale bank and the upper story used
for offices.

TORK The commencement exercises of
the Ursallne convent school were held at
the Tork auditorium. The program ar-
ranged was very fine, consisting principally
of Instrumental and vocal music and a
drama entitled "Lalia." ,

TEKAMAH Mrs. Sadie Bassenger, wife
of Fred Basstnger and daughter of Church-Il- lPalmantler, died at the home of her
father, south of town, yesterday. The
funeral l be held tomorrow; interment
at Forest Lawn cemetery In Omaha.

TORK Two hundred and fifty-eig- ht

eighth graders of the common school re-
ceived certificates of promotion to the high
school at the graduating exercises held In
the opera house. Prof. Searson of Wahoogave the address on "What Shall the Har-
vest Be."

BLUE HILL Work has been com-
menced the reservoir for the water-
works system. The bids that were sub-
mitted to the board were deemed too high
and the council has taken the matter Into
its hands and will hire the work done byday labor.

GENEVA Mrs. Parker, wlfs of Rev. L.
O. Parker, pastor of the First Methodist
church of Geneva, died at their home atthe parsonage this morning. She had been
sick (or some lime and had undergone twoseparate one at Lincoln a monthago and one yesterday.

COLUMBI SMr. and Mra Edward Clark
have received news from Manitoba, Canada,
of the death of their son Harry. Only s lewdays before they had received a very cheer-
ful letter from him Baying that he waa In
good health. The body will be brought
to Columbus fot burial.

REPUBLICAN CITT-- Wt sensation wss
caused here Wednesday by the elopement
on Tuesday night of Mr. David Upllnger
and Miss Ona Neff. They left home underthe pretense of ra'ng to a party and didnot return until T. ednesday. Mlas Neff isonly It years old and Mr. Upllnger 17.

VALENTINE The work of digging up
the dead bodies from the old Fort NtoUrsraburying ground has been completed andthey are now on their way to Fort Leaven,
worth to be reburled there. The contract
which waa in the bands of Mr. Meade of
ChaJron called for the removal of about
lio bodies.

BEATRICE Funeral services for the late
Peter Kemp, who was found dead at Wy-mr.- re

Thursday morning were held at Wy.
more today under the auspicea of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Kamp waa born In
Butler county. Illinois, and served during
the civil war In Company H, Thirty-nint- h

Illinois Infantry.
BEATRICE John Martin, a farmer living

in Sherman township, brought a sample of
wheat to town yesterday which shows thegrain to be In good condition. The berry
is well filled, and the stalk measures shoutthree feet In length. Mr. Martin has thirty,
three acres of the grain and he believes it
will average twenty bushels to the acre.

BLUE HILL Petitions are being circu-
lated over the county for slgnaturea of the
iMf-a- l voters asking; the county commis-
sioners to call an election again on an--

"Reserve
Force'

That'a tha Word for

Grsxpe Nuts
- FOOD

Read The Road to WaUvlUe" In pkga.

"Thers'i a Reason"

jr r - 7 . ,

WASH SUITS
For Little

Fellows
Nothing quite
eo cool, noth-
ing more at-
tractive, and
certainly noth-
ing more mdI-- t

a r y than
clothes t h at
can be washed

would
to have you
gee them.

45c to
$2.25

other court house proposition. This timethe Idea Is to make a special levy not to
exceed S mills, for five years, and withthe money derived from this levy builda IiVj.ogo court house.

HOLDREGE The first steps looking
toward the erection of a new court housefor Phelps county were taken last Fridayafternoon, when the executive committeeof the Commercial club went before thatbody and asked to have the propositionsubmitted to a vote of the people of thecounty for the Issuance of bonds for thepurpose of Its construction.

BEATRICE The Jury in the case ofHagerman against Powell, which has beenon trial in the district court for the lastfew days, brought In a verdict yesterdaymorning In favor of the plaintiff for KA Ti.
The case la one wherein Hagerman, who isa son-in-la- w of the late Eooa Powell,brought suit aalnst the estate for about
11,000 for the support of the deceased during
the last four years of his life.

COLUMBUS. There have been five deaths
in Columbus during the laat week, nearly
all of them being people in the middle life.
They were: Stephen O'Nell Ryan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 6. J. Ryan; Anna A. Cook,
wife of Dr. W. L. Cook; Dr. James Coltor.at the home of his daughter. Mrs. W. M.
McCorkle; Miss Elisabeth Bchram, at the
home of her sister, Mrs J. P. Becker; Mrs.
Mary Bray, wife of Daniel D. Bray.

BEATRICE Dudley castle. No. 18, RovalHighlanders, met last night and elected
theae officers: 8. W. Carnahan, Illustriousprotector; Charles Doyle, chief oounsellor;
Mrs. Mary E. Jackaon, worthy evangel;
Mrs. Emma Savage, secretary; J. H. Van
Horne. treasurer; Mrs. Delia Vertrees, her-
ald; Mra Rosa Krai, chief spearsman; Miss
Frances Farber, chief archer; Frank Rrelt-It.- r;

guide; D. W. Carre, third credential
chief. -

VALENTINE The residence of Mrs.
Shaughnessy was almost totally destroyed
by fire at about I o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, the Inmates having barely time to
escape, for when they awoke the fire was
on all sides. Mr. Collet, a neighbor, was
badly cut and burned by a portion of the
roof falling upon him, while endeavoring
to save a trunk. The origin of the fire Is
unknown. This Is the second time the
tshaughnessy family haa .been burned out
In the last three years. The house was
insured for only 0o.

HARVARD At the farm home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Bilden. three miles north-
west of this city, yesterday afternoon their
daughter, Ella G., waa united In marriage
to Leroy F. Hunt of Hastings. Rev. V. E.
Shlrly of the Christian church officiating.

HARVARD G. A. Hersog. resident of
Harvard Btate bank, has recently pur-
chased the lot tor years known as the
"Gardner corner." being a southeast cor-
ner facing on Walnut street arid Cly ave-
nue, where it is the intention of the new
purchaser to erect a fine building for the
Harvard Btate bank.

PAPILLION Milford Marco was brought
before the county court yesterday charged
aith keeping a disorderly house. He was
held to the district court In t'Mt) bonda

SEWARD The( Burlington Missouri
freight got s car off the track at Milford
this morning and delayed traffic. The con-
tinued rains make the new tracks soft.

SEWAR The county officers are moving
Into the new court house. Judge Reavena
transacted business in the new office by
at once issuing a marriage license to At-
torney Harry T. Landis.

SEWARD Suit has been filed in the
district court of Seaard county by William
A. Schell. plaintiff, an old-tim- e resident of
Seward. against Henry Culver, John
Schmidt and Clarence E. Morse, asking
Ii0.(0( damages bgainst the defendants for
alleged malicious prosecution. The plaintiff
says that on May 17. iJi, he was arrested
by one of the defendants while walking
along the streets of Lincoln and was placed
In the filthy and loathsome Lincoln Jail by
said defendants, snd compelled to stay
there, without being allowed to communi-
cate with frienda or counsel, until p. m.,
when he was r leased. He alleges thst the
arrest was Instigated by defendant Culver,
and with the aid of the Lincoln police. It
la further alleged that there was nothing
to warrant his urrest and that he was con-
ducting himself at all times as s law-abidi-

citizen.
HARVARD Another fine steady rain has

been falling since n.Ultii&ht last night, in
rich some one-ha- lf Inch of water has

fallen.
T ECU MS EH Congressman E. M. Pol-

lard has nbjned N. B. Yarwood fur the
appointment as postmaster at Conk this
count)-- , to succeed J. W. Fmith, reaigned-Xlr- .

Yarwood is an old soldier and a good
republican and haa served the people of
Co.k as postmaster before.
TECUMSEH Miss Bluncne Doyle, daugh-

ter of Frank Dolle. who lives northeast of
this rlty. died here yesterday. She was
aged lu years, and wu the irtlm of ap--

The girl's mother, Mrs. Ri.sefendicltls. Monday, and was buried In
the Teeumseh cemetery on Wednesday.

TECX'MSEH The Tecumeeh city council
has called the sjieclal election to vote on a
Hi 000 bonding proposition for a new elec-
tric llrntlng plant for this rlty for July
The rl'y has funds available to aiis'st In
the putting in of the plant, and if the
bonds carry a fcfc.OuO riam will be erected.
It 1s bailv needed.

TECLMPEH-- L. C. Oiapttan. a leading
attorney of Tecumseh. announces his run.
(Hilary for one of the Judeships of the
First district, subject to the will of the
reimbliraa voters. Two Judges are to be
named this fslL

HUMBOLDT A deal has been sbout
completed wherelry Win Kentner of the
lark hotel will soon awume management
ft the Tyuxeitn hotel st Wvmore. leaving
the Park to U controlled by his njoUier.
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Last Saturday
was our biggest
hat day lots of
men had to go
elsewhere we
simply co&ldn't
wait on them
they didn't like It
a bit our hats
looked so good to
them. Split, Sen-

nit,like M a cktnaw,
Milan, Panama
in fact,, nothing
mlsBlng

25c g $7.50 I'

Mrs. M. E. Kentner, now associated with
him.

TABLE ROCK-J- ay Barnard, only son
of Mr. snd Mrs. Clyde Barnard, was united
In marrtare to Miss Mabel Good ale st the
home of Mrs. Norma Toole at BtTllng. at( o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Phil-
lip Smith of Nemaha county, officiating.

PERU William Warnlck of Dunbar, was
married to Miss Alice Jewell yesterday.
The wedding occurred at the home of the
hrlde. Rev. Mr. Tyler of the Methodist
Episcopal church officiating. The happy
couple left on the afternoon train amid thecongratulations of friends and showers of
rice for their new home In Dunbar.

PERU Miss Edna Farchllds and Mr.Lacy of Albion, were married at the home
of the bride by Rev. Mr. Rodabaugh ofSterling.

HUMBOLDT The pool hall of Al. Shaf-
fer waa robbed of lib in bills Thursday
during the noon hour, while the manager
was at dinner, some party rutting out apane of glass and gaining entrance with-
out being detected.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnalat ill Cwrloas Pratirn af Life
ta a Rapidly Growtagr

State.
F. L. Woodward, Chsrley Runt and the

white mules have gone Into partnership
again. Frank waa too busy to drive the
mules enough to give them the required
exercise, and couldn't get any one that
he Just liked to trust with them, after Phil
Shuck quit, except Charley. Nemaha Ad-

vertiser.

Gabe Rock Items Mrs. Martin Jensen
was visiting in our valley Wednesday.
The new carriage is "all light," Mrs. Jen-so- n

says. We would say U me party who
rustled two sacks of flour Sunday from the
home of J. W. Hoke, while they were ab--
sent, not to do It again. They have him
"spotted" and will treat him aa he de-

serves should it occur sgaln. Hello! Et- -
worth, we are glad to make your acquain
tance, but were disappointed that you did
not oome again lsst week. We believe you
are fully competent to hold your own with
"bald-heade- men and "very young"
girls, and would like to hear from you
again. The rest of we old fogies don't

iOo
o rADMAM mxT&. omit.

Tas Veoples rnralsure a Carpet Oa.o Sstabllsaed 1S7.
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and different A

value Our price

LADIES'
Made lawns, linens and

IO Jumper styles, large
and fancy Our regular

00
values; sale

LADIES'
fanqy trimmed

Towers and ribbon,
values; special Saturday's

C

HATS

0

OUR

COAT AND SUITS
Have no equal in Omaha. They're of the mot stylish fabrics,
beautifully tailored, shape-retainin- g, yet lifcht and cool. You'll
be doing yourself an injustice if you don't see our's before buying.

Straw Hat Days
CWkkcivjl

pff iKV

f&MMpl
fS?i

j&zm

Good

SKELETONIZED

PANTS

$7.50

regular

5 to

The weather Is hot,

OUR SOFT
SHIRTS

Are cooling.

Mohairs, silk and linen,
settes, summer flannels.
ras and Percale," at any

50c to

count for much. County News.

Chickens With Web Feet Uncle Dan
Sage, ths long-haire- d poet, who visited
Callaway last week, told us some trouble

he Is having with his chickens. Uncle Dan
took a Klnkald homestead in Hooker
county, on the bank of the Dismal liver.
He has always been a great man to raise
watermelons garden "sass," but
knowing bow chickens like to scratch in
tha garden, plowed his garden patch
on the opposite side of tha river from
where the chickens were. Just ths same
they spied the garden and flew over and
scratched it up. He. to this,
dipped their wlnga In a few days
missed his and going down in the
brush found ths using it to cut
stilts with wblch to wsde 'across the river
to ths garden. Uncle Dan hid the aa to
stop them from their scheming. This
stopped them for the time being, but when
the little chicks began to hatch out
was surprised to find thst of them
have web feet, and swim across the liver
to the garden and scratch it every day
now. He has given up, and will now
either quit raising chickens or gsrden, and
he don't know Just yet which. Loup
Valley Queen.

ONLY ONE MANTO EACH WAGON

Rala Watch Inspector Wasrsoner
Lays Down for Peddlers to

Oburre.

License Inspector Waggoner arose early
Friday morning and was at the market
grounds st (:30 to investigate complaints
made by the Retail Grocers' association
against a number of peddlers who sell
fruit and vegetables from wagons.

It has been the policy of the depsrtment
to permit two men to accompany each
wagon. It being understood that man
Is to watch the team while the other
hawks his wares. Tha grocers allege some
of the peddlers hsve been in the of
placing three or four men on euoh wagon.
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NICOLL'S SPECIAL

w E a most generous purchase
of Serges some months

ago.
We right and we now

you a full or
Serge Suit extra Trousers of
same or material

C1LUAM Qpfia.
209-1- 1 ft. ISta tU.

thus doubling competition without
the revenues of the city. Mr. Wag-

goner declares this prsctlce must
but one man in addition to the bolder of
the license being permitted on each

Another point which the Inspector em-

phasizes is the of peddlers dis-

playing their license number so that it
may be seen st all times. to ob-

serve either of the rules will license.

Vrleraa
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 20. (Special

Telegram.) Peter a civil war
was found dead this morning In bed

at the boarding-hous- e of Charles Ripley
at Wymora, Coroner Reed was notified,
and found that the was dus to heart
failure. waa 67 of age. and
unmarried.
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Clothing and Generous Credit
is a combination that is hard to beat, bnt that is exactly we offer you. A generous
spirit is shown in every feature of our BROAD MINDED CREDIT SERVICE.

IT'S CONFIDENTIAL CREDIT Because we make no searching investigation;
have no tape.

- IT'S HELPFUL CREDIT Because all your requests are granted and you can pay
while you wear. No payments when oi work.

PLEASANT CREDIT Because you receive courteous treatment and per-
fect satisfaction in the smaller things as well r.s the greater ones.

Oar Credit Service is open to all. It includes better qualities, lower prices and
' easier terms than you can obtain elsewhere. It is the plan that should be serving you
right now.

We Can Pleat You in Ladies'
Summer Apparel

LADIES SKIRT3
Made fine quality panama, four dis

tinct styles.
f&.OO.
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Montgomery Men's Clothing
Stock on Salo Saturday
Trices 40 Ta Ccat Less Tasa Keg alar Vslses.

Lot No. 1 Men's stylish suit from the
Montgomery Clothing Stock ft Art
specially priced, at UU

Lot No. 2 Men's extra well.mad'j nlts
from the Montgomery Clothing 4( (JA
stock specially priced XeaUUw

Lot No. 3 Men's strictly hand tr'urcd
suits from the Montgomery 4 r A
Clothing Stock specially priced AUswVl


